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Colts

j K Killrn, of 11 an.ly, Is spending few
illy in i'olton.

Co!ton will have Cluistmaa tree In
the new l.itersrr 1 1 all.

School begsn last Monday, with .fr.
S, Koinan in the chair,

Jo Aroirtt caught antlitr Urge hear
in his Imp It Saturday.

Go! ton riimroda bxik in Hi shooting
match at Window 'i Saturday Us'.

Jay Pit returned to Oaknotnt, Wwh.,
last 1 oedsy, after a few daya' vis.t in
Colton.

J. (i.irhett and daughter. Mr. Donney,
made a busiuee trip to Oregon l ily lart
Monday.

Mie Minsu'ie Monta ami Frtie Cox
i callers uo Hi Misses llubhaid last

Tuesday.

Pr Powell mad a professions! visit to
onr neighborhood last Tu-sl- sv to visit
Lewi Hobhard, who is quit low with
typhoid, but at present writing ia some-wha- t

better.

K I derail a.
W. II. Jones it makirg boar I.
Al Jooea waa in On-g- City MonJav.
Frank Shoenhorn waa a caller on A.

K. and W. II. Jone Ual werk.

Chi. Kauch spent Sunday with bia

JuIUa M'ihxrjr pent Sund.y in
Macksbnrg. '

ve and Birnejr Helvt-j- r were in
ilulino .Sunday.

Clyde Smith and Erneot Jone were in
Canby Sunday.

Veva Jone went to Portland to visit
L-- r aunt on Friday.

Will Mulvey, of Oregon Ci'y, paed
t!iroi);b her Sunday.

B. J. Htlvey in at the aliootitg
maU'b at Mr. SUven'.

Bertha Herron wa the gurt of Verna
Smith one day lai vrtk.

Cbaa. Spanker hai his sheep she.
nearly done. It ia a fine one.

Sebastian Bny came home Sunday.
He ha bo south and likes the country
trie.

John Helvey, who hg Wen timber
cruising it home ain, working for Jim
Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. B id Smith and Win.
Smith, of Mea lowbrook, were seen in
our barg Monday.

A. E. Jone was one of the lucky ons
at Stevens' shooting match. He got
two turkeys and a gooee.

Frank Shorn'oorr intends to leave the
first of December for SrattJe, where he
if employed by Kurten and Co. form-erl- y

of the Tin Street Bakery, of Oregon
City.

Repairing
Neatly

Done
Never thought of such a

sign for a medicine did you?
Well, it's a good sign for
Scott's Emulsion. The body
has to be repaired like other
things and Scott's Emulsion Is

the medicine that does it
These poor bodies wear out

from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get thin
and weak. Some of the new-one- s

are not well made and
all of the old ones are racked
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all
kinds. It docs the work both
inside and out. It makes soft
bones hard, thin blood red,
weak lungs strong, hollow
places full. Only the best ma-
terials are used in the patching
and the patches don't show
through the newglow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.
You can do it yourselfyou

1 W
and the bottle.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
EmuLion and Is on tbe
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & EOWNE,

409 Pearl St,. New Votk.

50c. and fi. all druggists.

Jlllwaiikl
Th school directors purchased a new

stove lor Ilia town hall.
Mim Nelh Venvlll, of Sell wood, aa

the guest of Mra. A. II. IWIing Tbur
dy evening.

Mr. Ihirst li hniUing a Urn for A. II.
iVmling. It mill aoon be completed and
r !y for us.

Msny people hav th scarlet (over
aoar and hsv kefl Ihoir children from
rvh'd for r of Ida dinger.

Kmel lt.ni mi Wer, who in partner- -

aliip with J. Ham'gsn, butcher of Mi'.

w.ui, it! aoi.i oni to the latter and la
g lng to leave Hie huslhes.

In Milwaukl there ato cases of
scarlet lever and live case of acailet-ti- n

a. Some hv nearly recovered whil
othera have just taken the disease.

The !a lie circl. Woodmen of Wood- -

cralt, held a meeting on Friday evening
an I about the lime lodg was over, ihej

t--.l ... I .1- .- n- - .11 1 ft - . 'women m mo n win rani in anu sur
prised ihein with rake and coife.

F!
plelson,

Fndav.

Harqaaat.

Mever'i barn i nearing rom

Me had a genuine 0rra mist lat

D. Meyer ia sacking hi potato for

market.
A six o'ing niitcb will be held on Wd

nosday S7ih.

J. Labor waa in Ml f leasant on bu-i-n-

last Monday.

I. P. Larkln baa rented a part of

Mr. K. Ci ray's farm.

0. O.sen came home last Faturday
from Southern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Albiight wer up
from Molalla lt Monday.

Frank Ridinga, on of our enterpri-- . complete
log merchant, ia busy in hi nursery at
present.

E. and W. Albright' children have
tne whooping cough. The Dr. was
Called laat Sundav.

Why doe Mr. Jack go around with
su h a smile on his face Why, be has a
young girl at his bouse.

Kv. F. C. B'ltler and family are in
vited to the Tbaokagiviog dinner givm
by the Artisans at M !a!!a.

Miss Buela Harnnn left for Oregon
City last week, r--h ha a position a
waiter at the Elec tric bo'el.

Rev. L. II. Pederaon, of Silvrton,
preached two very acceptable sermon at
the M E. church last Sunday.

A new arnval came to the homo of
Mr. and Mr. A. F. Jack last Friday
mornit.g A seven pounj girl came to
live with tbem.

Mrs. Grsy is seen driving toward A.
F. Jacks pretty regular; I wonder what
tne attraction are? Oh ! sh goes to see
Die little granddaughter.

Services wer held morning and even-
ing at the M. E. church on Thanksgiving
day. Rev. W. Loney had charge of the
morning amice and the pator the
evening.

Mis Flavilla Hilton is visiting friends
St Oregon City this week.

Jlu lena went to Fortlsnd
Sunday and returned Monday.

(ieo. Capen, the shoe man. was
businees al Bsrlow Tuesday.

Sbmidt went to Woo-Ibur- Mon
uy 10 nave acme teeth extracted. He
had five taken out

D. 0. Freeman has just received a lot
of new shoes from the Washington Shoe
Mlg. hvery pair guaranteed.

M. W. Plullsbury, representing the
bweet Landy Co., of Portland, wai
businesa at Barlow Tuesday.

w. d. full .attended the shooting
matcn at tanby Tuesday and brought
home a big fat goose for bis Thanksgir
ing dinner.

Barlow.

refers

visitor

Chas.

visitor

H. T. Melvin and Joseph King, both
being batchelor, vent in together and
entertained the Euchre Club Saturday
evening. A nice ciowd was present and
all pronounced Mr. Melvin and Mr,
King royal entertainers.

There 1 to be a rnmmage sale held at
tbe Barlow school-hous- e Saturday, No
vember 30, for the pnrposa of raising
money to make some much needed re
pairs about the school-hous- e and grounds
I e cream and cake will be served in tl e
a ternoon.

Miss Annie Nordhausen, of Earlow.
and Frank Johnston, of Loa Angnles,
Cl., were united in marriage, at Port-
land, Thursdsy November 21. They
will make California their future home.
Their many friends wish them a life of
prosperity and happiness.

The Children's friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe

you have one now. Your children wil
Buffer too. For Coughs, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, grip and other winter complaints
One Minute Cough Core never fails
Acts promptly. It is very pleasant to
the taete and perfectly hsrmless. C. B.
George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup late
one night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few dost
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved
her Immediately and she went to sleep.
When she awoke next nioruing she had
no signs of hoarseness or croup. Geo,
Harding.

a

Coughs I

"My wif haJ h

for thrt yrsrs. I rurchairj two
bottles of Ayr Cherry rectorsi,
iirt in, and it curta otr com
Plciely."

J. If. Hurte, jMacon, Col.

Probably you know of
couch medicines that re
lieve little coughs, alt
coughs, tscpt up ontsl

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Aycr's Cherry
t'cctoral.

TVs I .. Hi., . AN Araofctt.

Vwiall rr aWtar. If ft Mr Ua It,u ft If ft tan.
W H. tft.a IhI tea II. Ma kaa.laata It wti aim W.ailll

i. k. (its iii lia.lL, Maat.

MlttlatT the M ! Hara.
Torture ou a grand e wrut out

with Ft'tton. the a;iln of Hucklng-ham- .

but torture ou a small seal ivii.
fntiitl to t pracllcr. on military

dowu to the elgtiti-riit- cen
tury. The form unt frequently rrsrt-e- d

to was that known aa lb wuodcii
hne. 10 rid which waa tli punish-niru- t

ait-irl.'- for uttjr thrfta. In
suU.nlliistloii and so mi. Tbe woodm
bre waa made f plank nailed to
gether so as to form a sharp rldg or
angl about rl.-li-t or nln fret long.
Tbi riilg rrprt-M-iiti- tli back ot th
bora and waa supported by four txts
or leg aUiut 0v feet blgb placed on

stand made movable by truckle. To
the rraemhlatic to th no

blest animal lu creatlou bead and
tall were added.

When a aoldler was letitrncrd. either
by court martial or by his ctmimaudUig
offlevr. lo ride the horse, be was placed
on the brute's back, wltb his bands tied
behind him. and frequently eunugh. In
order to Increase tb pain, muskets
were fastened to hi leg to wrlgb
them down or. a was jocularly snl.L
to prevent tb tlery. untamed, bare--
backetl stee from kicking blui off.
Loodon Graphic.

Tk raaaskar Kale.
It I surprising what a number rf

camphor rater tber ar among the
well to do class, s. The Idea seems to
prevail that this gum. taken In small
and regular dose. gitr a peculiarly
clear ctvamlness of complexion, aud
seon-- s of young women buy It for this
purjxme. The habit I. moreover. ery
u.Kicuit to cast off. for camphor pro-
duce a mild f..riu of exhilaration and
stupefaction, and In niauy Instances
where very large dimes have N- - n swal-
lowed the habit ba beeomv a sort of
slavery.

These camphor enter all have a
dreamy, driutl and very air.
and In uut of idem there is an ever
present longing to sh-e- or at t lo
rent. Extreme .nliii gen.-rnll- fal-
lows the taking of regular iIumh. and I

bare seen case w lure It hits been al
moM d.l.Vull to tell the effects from
tli"e of alcohol As to the completion,
If a ghostly pallor be an Improvement
camphor certainly produce li.-O- niic

Wkrs Tiara- - Waa Slaaa.
I be word "pluck" afford another In

siauce or tiie wy in whlcb .lane
word Itl the course of time beeoine
8iloptel Into current llunllsb. W uow
meet wim -- pluc k ami "plucky" os tt,

of "couiaire1
ami courageous. An entrv In Kir
waiter Scott's "Journal" shows lhat In
K!" the word tj.i I uo yet o It. low
ctiarniti-r- . lie sat tvoluuie 2. taa
3Ji. -- Want of Unit article bhi. .t

ly cnll.M pluck." Its origin I obvious
rrom early time tbe heart has been
popularly ns tbe seat of cour
agp. .Now. wheu a butcher lays open a
carcass he dlrldc the great vessels of
the heart, cuts through the wlndnlii
anu men plucks out together the united
Lean anu lungs-ligh- ts, be calls tbe-m-

and be terms the united mnss "the
piucg." ?otcs and (Juerti s.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy iidneys Make Impure felood.

All the blood In your body disms thrnnch
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fli-t- er

out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pain j, aches and rheu-
matism come ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood. Aim Ia ....I.ai.J

kidney trouble. '"
Kidney trouble causes anirk ........ j..

heart beats, and makes cn f.i . .k....L
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In DumDlns- - thirV lm..,..
poisoned blood through veins snd srterles

It used to be considered lhat only urinary
troubles were to ba traced in tk. hj....:
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases hava thHr YoiL
nlng In kidney trouble. '

llyou are sick vou can mak . .i.i.i..
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits r"Wl"v'
by all druggists In fifty- - fTTJirZya
cent and one-doll- ar ate-- eC.V-SHpH- ''
es. You may a'fcfcijfjsample bottle by mail n TTT..-- .
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

from

have

TIIMFinSTAKKON'AUT

HI3 INITIAL rtlQHT INTO M'ACI WAS

at Paris in 1 re J.

I'llalra ales Ituslvre la I'litasvr
ml Ik I ok Mm -- I llnrlnii ilrlls
tss lerlsktl I Tkslr AUempIs In

Saslaai Ik Air.

Tin first attempt In mak a seen

Sinn by mm n tf lnlltis were lundo

In I'srls In the year I'M. I'llnlr ibs
Uiwlers was i lit Drt and niusi llhiiil
mi of tiie hmg list of ai'roimuis wlm

list fnllcn lctlm to their deair lo

sdrstiiv I lie nrt of aerostatics.
In July and August of (lie year 1TM

tmlliHUis tilled with hydrogen gits wer

sent up from IVrl. and In r plcmUr
at Versailles the first balloon was sent
up frelghtetl with living animals.

In tho aaine year Motitgolfier

a ballooti which b tlalmed
would l capable of carrying pass-n-gers-

,

hi workshop tn lng In the girdeii
of th FautMjurg b'L Atilolne. The tal
Kh.ii was sixty feet In height and forty
right broad. Its exterior was richly
painted and embroidered, there being

rereeutet Upon It the twelv sign of
(he iodise, th srtus of th king of
France and numU-rle- s fjeur ! ts and
lower dow n. amid a crowd of grotesque
heads aud garlands of (tower, a lb k

of rsgle. with riteinlii) wing, thai
seemed to t- - flying and iitortlug lh
huge balloon upon their shoulder.

iieiow ine iiitii pro(H-- r waa con
si ructed a circular platform of kK Iht
work, covereti wltb silk, whlcb ws
used as a car. This platform waa very
large and was surrounded by a balu
trade to prevent th aeronauts from
falling out In th center of this plat
form or car was an owning. Mow
which was suspended by rhslns an Iron
stoir. w hich was lo I used fur rarefy
lug th air In the halloou. wbil la on
corner ws a magaiin Intruded for lb
storlug up of an Immense ijuautlty of
straw, which served a fm-l- .

i'ilatre de Hosier, generally alone,

lit at one time 1 !y t!.
Macula d'ArUuiIrs and en another oc
casion by M. (Jlroiid de VI!!. tie, had a
ceti.l.-- lo the Imll.mn without rutting
lb ro which held II raptlv to a
height of I.r-.-) feet.

K'wlrr bad much difficulty In obtain
Ing permlsslou from lb king to mak
an ascent Wllbuut belUa' held dowu by
th rvipe, but consent was at last
cured, aud on tbe '.ith of Novemtr.
IT-- verythlug was made r.u .i... t.,,.
In l- l- .1- -. -I- ...I ....I ..i .. .ni cootera iriw. Tli I,.
lent, ami it found necessary to
ps(pon th ascent. Tb next day. tb
21 st. the weather waa nr favorable,
aud at --To In th afternoon the pre.
rnc of tb dauphin and hi suit I'l
1st re des Hosiers and the Msr'u!s d Ar
lati.hs set out togethrr from the Jar
diss d la Muett upon th first aerial
voyage ever attruipted aud wrforuied.
lb wind waa still very rough ami lb
weather stormy, but In apu of these
disadvantage tb ballouti ro raidly

Having pasaed over I 'arts aud be
come free from all fear of getting en
tangled among the build ng of the city.
lh aeronaut suffered themselves lo
descend considerably until they found
themselves in a fresh current of air.
which bur tht-i- In a southerly direc
tion.

After proreclinf a few mil.- - farther
th Ore allowed to die out. and lb

descended about fit mile from
I'arls. When th aeronauts returmM to
the Chateau de la Muette, tiny were
greeted with the utmost enthusiasm by
the assembled crowds. Heiijamln r'rank-ll-

wa a wltn.-- s of the whol ipect.i-rle- .

and when asked what lie thought
or It he replied, ! have seen a child
born hich urny one day U--a insn."

Aerostatics bad advanced to such i
degree that on th 7th of January,
IiSo. Illanchard. a rival of Hosiers.
crossed over lb channel from tovcr
to Calais.

Hosiers was spurred on by Hlonch
ard's success and set to work con
structlng a balloon which, when coin
pleted, be cnlled an aeromontgolfler,
It consisted of an Immense balloon of
hydrogen gns. wltb a large cylinder

under It. th use of II liclng to
ran-r- tij air without losing gas.

When a favorable day bad arrived.
I'lintre fur tbe Inst time nmil his
prtpnratlous. II was assisted by a
Houlogue physician named Koinalo.
and on June 15. I7S5, they stepped Into
the basket, th ropes wer cast off, aud
th balloon rose with th utmost innj
esty from the earth.

When It hud risen about 200 feet.
struck a fresh current of air which
took It directly toward the sea. It soon
found another current which rnnldl
curried It back again. It possibly tuny
have been the desire of tho aeronauts
to descend to find a more favorable cur- -

rent or atr. for while opening the vnlve
to let the cold air Into his cylinder un-
fortunately a bugo rent was made In
the balloon. The consequence- - were
Immediate and horrible. At that time
the balloon was 1,700 feet above the
am me oi in eartn. a Tew moments
afterward tbe two aeronaut Inv on
the ground dead nud horribly mutl
luted.

Near the spot where I'lintre des Ito- -

tor was burled a monument wn
trecti'd In 18."3 to commemorate the al
most miraculous crossing of the sen be
lllancbnrd, upon the very spot of eortu
on whlcb that Intrepid aeronuut de.
acended. He hnd become for franco

hero, and numbers of Imtrrliitlons am
atlll rendablt'.-N- ew York Times.

pool and Threat!.
The apool mills use about 82.000

cords, or UJ.000.000 feet, of birch
turning out Hoo.ooo.ooo spools,

each spool Inrgc cuoiigh to curry 2m!
yards of llirend. The otnoiint of
thrend thnt could be wound upon tln se
8K),(J00,0(KJ spools would reach 3,(1K)
times around the world lit the cijuiitor
and leave a little for mending.

ASTHMA PURE FRF,i,
AMlnnnlonn Urinu Inntnnt Hollnf uiid I'MrmnrT"

CHAINED
FOR TEN

YEARS

(raw Ar Makisra.
t'tab are r.gtiting nuimals. In fart,

they will fitful su) tiling, sat a liatu-ral:l- .

I hme s.eii a etK In ronfiu-- t

With lobster, inlill (tie Ullrr o er
the fore rt of the lu-q- wher the
shell I hardest, and crush ll III by one
effort, and ll rnth.-- r bear out my Idea
that lb daws of these creature are
particularly ei,ns of war; lhat lh
Uloliietil on of Ibem hrcell r selrf lu
Jur In a rlnw It drops It off by olun
tsry amputation, severing It connec-
tion with the at tb (boulder by
an act of It own wilt It seems to me
probatd that If I ha rlaw wer iiece-sat-

for feeding nature would rslher
lo cure an Injury lo It llisn let the

animal discard tl altogether.
The prek- - of rrsh which la ntConspicuously a fithrf Is lh hermit

rrat. It Orsl Idea of Ind. life
I lo rat a harmless whelk and orrupr
It shell. It next bollon I lo glv at
lie to wiry rr of lh Mm perua
sioti a Itself that It com. atrus. Al
b'getber hirtnll i rah arv undoubtedly
th iniwt quarrelsom creature In
latrnce.

tk Ilss4 tela,
Tb kiss of th bsnd Is undoubtedly

Snclebt and lhvr..M I . 1 i . - i

ready. ur , ,.
,m. ...... mr, w la ...I

1 In

wa
balloon

w

placed

kiss I

loosely asaerie. la lie (let eloped from
servile obriMnci In which th eorth.

'

the foot and Hie garments were klssct.
th band and i be, k uvee.lng la order

'

of time and appro, li to of
rauk Hul It I douMful If that was
th sulhI otdi-r- and H Is renain ilmt
at the llm uben bdlid ktsattig began
there wer lea nuinertnis gra.laiiou. of '

rank tbao al a later since. i

Kissing of Hie bitnds - twreo inett Is
'

nieiitione.1 in tb Old 1 ui. also
y Homer. I'liny and l.m laa. The kiss
as applied reverentially lo sacred ol

)Tts. neb a statue of the c.Js, a is
shown by ancient work of art. and1
si.! among nuuu-rou- s nymologie by
that of tbe Una word "adora." and it:

a also metaphorically applied by Hie.
nrenor or worsbiin-- r kissing his owo

lis nd and throwing u, .0gt 0 luw
superior or sistuu.

f . larla.
Tbe riirthmU einpioreil by ri Co- -

ntor ThriH kinorioii of Texas lu nmke
rl.-n- r Ibe claim of hi rirlnts wen.
perhap unlike those of any oib.-- r law
ver. but they often csrfi.d ruiiiiiiiou
Willi Until

At one lime he was defending man
who wa ou trial fur murder In (ianie
villi.. Tes e i. .ire, to mak It plain
'o the Jury Mmt the innii whom hi rll- -

em unu aiiii-u- . aitiiougti In his shirt
leeles Olid Without a pistol pocket.

inigiii nave tieeii well arilii-d- .

v.. jo.i p.-- . mi 7 signs or arm
lnout IIHT ilemandi-- the general, isk
ing off hi aUd standing U-fo-t

in juror.
They shook their beads.
"atch me!" he said dramatically.

in mm mat ii priM-ecui-- to draw a
Pistol from umli-- r each arm, one from
'm il Imhji leg and from the back of his
nei k a iMiwie knife of most sinister as--
pe uuth s Companion.

Nruiil Catnrrh quickly yields to trouL
mmil by Uv'a lim Halm, which is n. r..
ttbly aromiillo. Jl is reeeivsd Ihrouidi' lU
n.wtrl.M, clesiisr and linnl th whol sur.(!) over Which ll diffuses ItMilf. IlriiL-iaS-a

one. si.oi trial l ,v inm lu
K'liU. Tint it and vou nr.i si.ro lo i.,,i,iin.
tho treatment.

Aiirioiincriiii-iit- .

To aonoii.iiio.Inln tliiwa ho sr tmriUt
to llm uso of uloiiii.ers In applying lioiiiil
Into tl.B iismiI i nii; for enlvrrtfil truu.
'lr, ll.o proprietor, (.rpar (j. sm Ilnl,,, h,
li'pild form, which will known as lily's
Lioiiid Creum lliilm. I'ricn Im lml n..
priiylng tube Is 7.icniiU. Iinif-yis- t or by

uisiL The Ilmild form nmb.Hl .SM ttiSk 1111.1

icinol pronerti.i of the solid t. reparolum.

Removal

i:r iBsoLuniLt rtiio "iri
Tlisr Is .,.,'in.ul..f.ii.i.,i,:,"ll:,,'.. i.L
ll ciii.s i.si. ,M m t

. . K. Walls. ..rVinT,..,

soo-- l CMi.inio,,. i ' ' '? 'i. r

till I ll lor lh. V!"" iC !

...... h.i..Hwrii,,..,;,;v';:M
in (or fan
t"if., a
llf III Is ill,

ml llntiihl

nr.,..;:
advpfii..,''"''iif i'rkisi-- -

"."M.liu.
i.ui f....i '";
....I, irl.l (,, Jl,full SIS thill

a.!,,!
irsslinatil Asliioalru. Mr W

ll. Alls,

r' i '

' '

toil lia.1 ......
t gl , . . y, ;

It. ., ,., ,x . I

I.
V I t.t

of

I' A

siirt,,, i v

oaial ,N.,r ml,,.), ,I1M1, 7' 'lug. l.o...f ha. )'irfall SH.t

y-- ur TV

"W

.'Ulu
r. ..S'S ,")

ir. 1 l.a M...
(i..t s si lo ..., li.

'r
li

.......
" rlia al nsi Mi .J7 I

'M a" Hf.ggi.i.. '"'"''V,

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY.....

Now Open for Business.

lib!
82.00

l'f i.le of the Vai!r; flu
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